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Exemptions Under the Import Oontrol Regulation... 1938 

Office of the Minister of Customs, Wellington, 28th July, 1950. 

P URSUANT to clause 15 of the Import Control Regulations 1938, it is hereby notified for public information that goods of the classes 
specified in the First Schedule hereto imported after 31st December, 1950, from and being the produce or manufacture of any country 

other than the countries mentioned in the Second Schedule hereto shall be exempt from the requirement of a1icence under the said regulations. 
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FIRST SCHEDULE 

Classes of Goods. 

Animals, food for, of all kinds, n.e.i. (excluding oilcake) including horse and cattle spices and condiments, 
proprietary or otherwise, mixed bird seed. 

Dried beans and lentils. 
Soya bean flour. 
Seeds, viz. :-Canary·grass seed, hemp·seed, maw· seed, "millet-seed, sorghum-seed, unmixed. 
Coffee, raw. 
Anchovies, salted, in casks or other containers capable of holding 28 lb. net or over. 
Fish, fresh, smoked, dried, pickled, salted, preserved by cold process, or preserved by sulphurous acid, n.e.i. 
Figs. 
Dates, prunes. 
Apricots, dried. 
Peaches, dried. 
Gluten fiour. 
Mustard. 
Capers, caraway-seeds, caviare, cayenne pepper, curry-powder, curry-paste, olives, ground turmeric. 
Soy, and catsup, in vessels exceeding 10 gallons capacity. 
Passover bread; altar bread. 
Rice, dressed or undressed; rice-meal refuse and rice-meal. 
Salt, in packages not exceeding 5 lb. 
Spices, unground, viz. :-Cinnamon, cloves, ginger, mace, nutmeg, pepper, and vanilla. 
Spices, unground, n.e.i. 
Confectioners' moulding starch; potato flour; rice flour. 
Sago and tapioca. 
Maizena; cornflour (maize starch). 
Molasses. 
Treacle or molasses, mixed with bone-black in proportions to the satisfaction of the Minister. 
Snuff. 
Tobacco for sheep-wash, or for insecticide, after being rendered unfit for human consumption to the satisfaction 

of the Minister. 
Spirits wholly denatured in New Zealand under prescribed conditions. 
Alcohol and denatured spirit, for use in museums, universities, hospitals, and similar institutions, or for other 

scientific or educational purposes, in such quantities and for such purposes and under such conditions as may 
be approved by the Minister. 

Acid, acetic, n.e.i.; acetic anhydride. 
Arsenious acid (As.O.) on declaration that it will be used only in the manufacture of .sheep-dip. 
Inorganic acids, n.e.i.; also benzoic, carbolic, citric, formic, gallic, lactic, oxalic, picric, pyrogallic, pyroligeneous 

(crude), salicylic, tannic, and tartaric acids [excluding sulphuric and muriatic (hydrochlorio) ]. 
Bacteriological products, including viruses, sera, serum extracts, vaccines, antigens, and preparations con

taining such substances, as may be approved by the Minister. 
Chloroform; ethyl ether; other general or local anresthetics, as may be approved by the Minister; creoSote 

refined; camphor, creosol, guaiacol, iodoform, menthol, mercurochrome, naphthols, resorcin, thymol, thymol 
iodide, and such other substances (excluding penicillin, streptomycin, aureomy.cin, chl<>romycetin, :and 
antibiotics, or preparations containing them) specially suited for use as antiseptics as the Minister may approve. 

Cream of tartar; cream-of-tartar substitutes, viz. :-Acid calcium phosphate, acid phosphate of soda (sodium: 
bi-phosphate), pyrophosphate of soda, mixtures of the foregoing with one ano~her or with any other sub
stance, and similar cream-of-tartar substitutes. 

Asphalt and bitumen. 
Dextrine n.e.i. 
Acetone; amyl alcohol; butyl alcohol; bromine; carbon bisulphide"; carbon tetrachloride and other chlorides 

of carbon; chlorinated hydrocarbons n.e.i.; catechu; cochineal; formic aldehyde, and solutions thereof; 
fusel-oil; gall-nuts; iodine; liquorice in blocks of 7 lb. net· and over, or soft liquorice extract in bulk in 
vessels capable of containing 7 lb. net or over; phosphorus; quinine, and salts of quinine; saffron; turmeric, 
unground; wood-naphtha, commercial; nicotine and its salts (excluding pyridine). 

Calcium carbide. . 
Stryohnine, and salts of strychnine. 
Drugs, chemicals, and other substances, as may be approved by the Minister, entered to he warehousea in 

a manufacturing warehouse for the purpose of making therein, according to approved formula>, medicinal 
preparations, perfumery, toilet preparations or similar articles. . 

Drugs, ohemicals, and other substances, as may be enumerated by the Minister, specially suited for use asi 
cnlture media, stains for'use in microscopic work, or as indicators for chemical analysis or scientific investi-
gation. . 

Drugs, crude, not powdered, and unsuited for use as foods, or in the manufacture thereof, viz. :~Barks, woods, 
twigs, leaves, herbs, flowers (except hops), roots, corms, .gums, resins, balsams, inspissated juices (including 
opium), seeds, fruits, fruit-rinds, pitch, cantharides, ergot. 

Drugs, crude, viz. :-Carrageen or Irish moss. 
Dyes, manufactured; non-spirituous solutions of natural or artificial colours or dyes, for colouring confec;tioriery 

or beverages, and not being culinary- or flavouring-essences. 
Dyeing-materials n.e.i. 
Essences, synthetic, viz. :-Amyl acetate, amyl butyrate, amyl caprionate, amyl formate, amyl isovalerate, 

benzaldehyde, ethyl acetate (acetic ether), ethyl benzoate, ethyl butyrate, ethyl formate, methyl benzoate, 
methyl salicylate, oenanthic ether; and similar acids, alcohols, aldehydes, esters, ethers, ketones, phenols, 
or other similar substances, suitable for the manufacture of culinary or flavouring essences or perfumes, 
as may be approved by the Minister. 

Essential oil, eucalyptus. . . 
Gases, liquified or compressed, n.e.i. (excluding oxygen, acetylene, nitrous oxide, and hydrogen). 
Gums and resin$, viz. :-Arabic, benzoin, dammar, tragacanth and Indian gum; .shellac. . 
Insulin; preparations made from animal glands or tissues as may be approved by the Minister. 
Insulin substitutes, and preparations made from liver, pancreas, pituitary gland, or thyroid gland, in 

combination with other substances, as may be approved by the Minister .. 
Medicinal preparations n.e.i., packed in hermetically sealed glass vessels of a capacity not exceeding 15 cubic 

centimetres. . . 
Medicinal preparations (except medicated wines) containing more than 50 per cent. of proof spirit. 
Metal-workers' surface and case hardening compounds. 
Gypsum, crude. 
Oxide of antimony. 
Sm-cate of soda, on declaration by a manufacturer that it will be used by him only in the manufacture of 

electrodes for electric welding. ' 
Litharge, on declaration by a manufacturer that it will be used .by. him only .in the manufacture of electric 

storage batteries. 
Radium; mesothorium, and other radio-active metallic elements; also inorganic salts of the S8,me. 


